
TO TEST QUALIFICATIONS

Meeting of Examining Beard of Department
of the Miuouri.

OfFICERS IN LINE FOR HIGHER PLACES

llonril of Inmilrr Into the Merlin if
Army Attaches Will Mrrt III

llrndiiiinrler
TliU .MornliiK.

Ths 'cximfalng board ot tho Department
of the Missouri, U. 8. A., organized to n-

qulro Into tho qualifications ot ofllcers
preparatory to thoir promotion, will con
vene at tho dcDartmcnt henduuarters In

Omaha at 10 o'clock this morning.
Tho personnel of tho board Is: Colonel

J P. Kimball, chief surgeon; Lieutenant
Tolonel Forrest 11. Hathaway, chief quar
termaster; Major D. II. Wilson, Captain
J. 11. Krwln, Acting Assistant Surgeon Mat
thew W. J.ceporo and Hccond Lieutenant
Ilussoll C. Hand. Thus far only three om- -

curs havo been ordered up for examination,
but it is supposed there will bo soveral
others boforo tho closo of tho week. Theso
five Klrst Lieutenant M. E. Savlllo, Tenth
ir.fantry, stationed at Kort Crook; Second
Lieutenant C. It. Day, Second eavnlry and

to General Leo, stationed at
Omaha, and First Lieutenant llllam E.
Welsh, batallion adjutant Tenth infantry,
stationed nt Fort Crook. These, pursuant
to orders, will report for examination this
morning.

Mnklnu; Out l.litN.
Tho examining board was at work the

creator part ot Sunday making out lists of
questions to bo propounded to the candl- -

dates for promotion. Theso questions havo
been sent from Washington in pamphlet
form, one pamphlet flovotcu to cnon 01 mo
nrlous branches which It Is tho purpose of

las examination 10 cover, nnu n is uio umj
o! me nonra 10 maso selections iroin mcsu
isis. Homo auu oucstionj win do nsiicu

altogether. Tho examination Is to be con
ducted In writing and at its conclusion the
papers will bo graded on tho per cent basis.
All who fall below 70 per cent in these
markings will not rccelvo tho recommenda
tion of tho board which is necessary for
promotion.

Theso examinations are tho result of n
recent act of congress retiring olllccrs of n
certain ago with pay and a rank next higher

ail tin ono thoy held in actlvo service.
The effect Is rt largo number of vacancies
nir.ong tho higher olllccs and consequently
rrany promotions among thoso who hold
i.oru modest commissions.

"I had grip three months; could not
slecn: pain nil over and hendacho very bad.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno. Pain Pills and Liver
Pills raado mo well." Mrs. K. C. Dowlby,
Waterloo, Ind.

GROUNDHOG IN DISREPUTE

lie llee-io- ot Wisely null Null I II en
Tlme-llomire- il I're-ee- tl

ettt.

The groundhog Is In disgrace. Saturday
which was his day ho prophesied that win-t- or

was virtually at an end, at least so far
as Omaha and vicinity were concerned. In
accordauco with the time-honor- tradition
ho came forth February 2 and, falltug to
sco Ills shadow, remained out to enjoy tho
balmy breezes and genial sunshine of early
spring. If ho really did this it simply
shown that his plgshlp hasn't senso enough
to go In when It snows. Thoro Is nlso a
strong probability that ho Is now lying stiff
In death upon tho bleak prairie, for It must
bo a hardy groundhog, Indeed, that could
wcathor tho blizzard of Sunday and retain
his lcaso of ltfc.

There Is every nvldcnco that this porcine
oracle has been tho victim of a conspiracy
It looks as If Old noreas, Jack Frost, tho
weather bureau at Washington and possibly
Jupiter Pluvlus had conspired together to
deposo "Pork" from tho high position of
prophet of tho elements, that they have sot
ii trap for him and led him Into nn am
bush. In any event, It will bo many years
before he can hope to bo restored to his
position in tho public favor.

It began snowing in Omaha beforo day-
light Sunday morning, and continued
throughout tho day, accompanied by a fall
Ing temperaturo and a strong, gusty wind
from tho north. At times tho storm was
almost scvero enough to ho classed as a
blizzard. Tho snow waa damp and spongy,
nnd as It fell was swept by tho wind into
deep Urlf tn. Theso wero most numerous
on the Hldewalks of streets running cast
nnd west.

Tho street ear tracks in all tho down
town districts woro obstructed by drifts,
and marhlno sweepers wero pressed Into
sorvleo early in tho day. Thus, tho- middle
of the strcots wero tho only parts of tho
thoroughfares open to pedestrians, tho side
walks beltig almost complotely blocked, and
It was not nn uncommon sight to sou a
long column of churchgoers disputing right
of way with a streot car and leaping hur
dles or snow in an attempt to reach a
houso of worship.

The snow was so damp that It "balled
up- - on wagon wneeis, malting tno tires
many times their noinial slzo; It formed on
tho street car rails In llttlo hard lumps tho
slzo of marbles, causing tho cara to Jolt
as the wheels passed over them, making
every passenger nn unwilling rough rider.
Tho element was in excellent condition for
Hnowballlng, but on account of tho biting
wind few indulged in tho pustlme.

Advices recolved nt the otllco of tho
Omaha weather bureau woro to tho effect
that tho storm center lay In tho Ozark
region of southern Missouri, and that its
goncrai movement irora tnis point was
northeastward. Heavy snow storms were
reported from Iowa, Wisconsin, lower Mich- -

i,i:h!o.ai.s.
Mrs. K. P. Orccn has recovered from nn

attack of tho grip at Canaseraga, N. V., by
tho use ot Dr. .Miles' rain Pills.

Among tho victims ot tho grip epidemic
now so prevalent, t. Coylo Is now recov
ering at Canton, 0 by tho usq of r. Miles'
Ncrvlni nnd Pills.

W. E. NlhellB of St. Louis, Mo., who was
down with grip, Is reported much Improved.
Ho used Dr Miles' Nervine and Pills.

Tho friends ot Mrs. L. Donlson will bo
pleased to learn of her recovory from grip
nt her uorao m nay uuy, Mich., through
the use ot Ur. Miles iN'ervlno and Pills.

Everybody says that J. W. Udy Is looklnn
splendid slnco his recovory from tho grip
nt MB norao in ues niomes, lowa. Thoy
nil know that Dr. Miles' Norvlne was what
cured him.

Prosecuting Attorney Charles L. De
Waolo, who has passed tho three-scor- e

milestone, had a tlmo with tho grip, but
when toon at his nomo in Roscommnu,
Mich., tho othor Cay he said Dr. Miles'
Nervine was what cured him.

At nearly threo Bcore and ten Mrs. Galen
Humphrey was fighting against odds when
tho grip attacked hor, but she took Dr.
Miles' Nervlno aud now her nolgbbors In
Wareham, Mass,, remark on how well shn
Is looklug.

After au Illness of flvo weeks from tho
grip Mrs Harriott Jrckson Is ngnln about
and looking tine. Sho began taking Dr.
Miles' Nervlno after tho fourth week. Her
bonio Is la llowllug Green, Mo.

t

Igan Missouri, Illinois ana Indiana, rrora
tho northwest came reports of a cold wave.

Observer Welsh said that lucre would
probably bo a still greater drop In

for Omaha and vicinity by thl
morning.

AMUSEMENTS.1
4

"Arlinn"
A drama In four acts, by Augusta
Thomas. Produced for the second time in
Omaha nt Hovds theater Sunday by
Hamlin & Sliello s company ui row
ers. . .Tin; uasi.

trA rr.,l. nwimr Arjivnlna rnilCll....
.. ". ...7.. .'"..James F. Fulton

r1..1 II. ..,. K vnlltll IMlHCtl
Hiiiios envairv rnmi. vu,....

Sam Wong, a cook Harry A. wcigatia In

Klentior Wilton
Hstrella ilonhum, wlfo of the colonel....

Oraco Thorne
Lena lioiluf. a waitress. . . .Currle Reynolds
Lloiitcnatit Denton, Eleventh United n

Htutcs envniry i.ionei uurrjuiuii;t..l,.. rnllnV winter
..... .. lttirn Almosnlno

Captain Hodgman. Klovcnui tmucu
States cavalry .Charles Lnno

Miss MoCulImigh, school teacher........ .
r'athrlne Coiintlss

Dr. 'Fenlo'n, Hiirgeon, Kleventl; L'nlted
States cavalry L,cnD,'. niCn"ti Hlnvrnth
States cavulry Harry D. Kllno

Tony Mostuna, a vn.piero. . lllard Curtlss
Sergeant Kellar, Kloventh l'nlted StntoH

ravalry Charles U. Mitchell
Lieutenant Young, I. event n i

States cavalry FranelH n. Stewart
Major Cochran, Eleventh United MtUcn

rnvnirv

There Is perhaps no other dramatist in
America today who has the faculty ot crcai
inr uhni I termed by students ot me
dranm og ntmosphore in his plays as well

- ,,. auciisius Thomas. This seems to
ono o( Mr, Thomas' chief characteristics

nn wuen ono ..oca to see a play of which
no Ja tll0 author, uo matter whether tho
BCcno j)0 jB,j n ;cw York, San Francisco,
or QnJ, otnt,r pince, tho spectator finds him- -

Bc)f (ncrCi n imagination, at least, snortiy
nftcr ,ho cur(nn R0CS ,lp. jn this play Mr,

Thomas transfers his audiences to Arizona.
ns tho name Implies. Not only docs ho tnko
them to tho state, but shows them different
narts of It. First, tho hot, nlkall dust of
tho Aravaipa valley clogs ono's nostrils,
nnd later the eyo feasts upon the beauty
of soldier trappings nnd gowns of 'fair ladles
In tho ball room of Fort Ornnt. Hut, get
ting back to the play, It Is ono that cannot
but please nil who do not object to having
nil of tho different emotions In tho human
gamut played upon. First tho spectator Is

In laughter and then in tears, and often
times during Its progress In absolute anger
Tho themo of tho piece, or tho Incident
upon which tho main portion of tho action
hinges, Is a rnther delicate one, but so
well handled by tho author that It Is at no
tlmo distasteful, and In tho end polntn a
mornl not always found in plays of Its
kind.

It Is rarely that one of Mr. Thomas
plays falls Into tho hands of a poor eom- -

pnny, nnd this ono Is not nn exception to
tho rule. Last year local theatergoers saw
tho piece Interpreted by practically tho
original company. Tho one that comes with
It this season Is not the same, but ono
thnt wero comparisons used would not suf-

fer In tho least. James Fulton, who Ib
pleasantly remembered for his associations
with tho Woodward Stock company for two
seasons In Omaha, has tho part ot Canby,
tho blghearted, plalnspoken ranchman, nnd
that ho looks and plays tho part almost
faultlessly is n well desorved compliment.
Frazer Coulter makes quite an Ideal Colo-

nel Ilonham. Oraco Thome an Kstrella
Donham seems 10 feel tho emotions which
alio portrays, and that she Imparts them to
her audience well can best bo Judged by
the number of handkerchiefs In use In tho
auditorium during her scenes In which
pathos plays tho principal part. Lionel
Uarrymoro. who had tho pnrt of Sorgcant
Keller In last soason'o production, is now
Lieutenant Denton. Thnt ho was a better
Keller than ho Is a Denton thoro is llttlo
doubt. Mr. Uarrymoro has a scowl which
is noticeable In almost nil of his scenes,
nnd a volco that Is too husky for him ever
to succeed in a portrayal of herolo roles,
unless he can eliminate theso defects. Pen
Dean as Dr. Fcnlon, tho post surgeon, fur
nishes tho principal portion of tho comedy
nid brings out all tho laughs tbero are In
tho part. Wlllard Curtis offers a well
drawn character Btudy as Tony, the Mexican
vaquero.

Tho engagement will clooo with this oven- -
lug's performance.

Orplietim
Tho current wcok's offering at tho

Orpheum comprises a decided variety of en
tertainment and is, on tho whole, worthy of
commendation. Some of tho "turns" nro
of tho top-ltn- er variety, but each has some
thing ot merit In It. Lotta Gladstone,
known ns tho "country girl," has some
thing now In her monologue and character
impersonations. Al and Mamie Anderson,
colored entertainers of moro than passing
ability, give a hodgopodgo of singing and
dancing in a little skotch entitled "Tho
Coon and tho Cherub." Dnlo, tho refined
musical artist, Is an old-tlm- o favorlto vtth
vaudovlllo patrons and was accorded a well- -

merited reception.
Stanton and Modcna return this year with

a new sketch written by Mr. Stanton, 'which
is decidedly amusing. It Is a takeoff on the
propensity of some women to patronize to
o.xccbh tho department store "bargain sales"
and is a very clever vehicle. Digby Ilell,
always interesting and entertaining as a
monologulst, tells any number ot laughable
Jokes and experiences ho Is supposed to
havo had whllo officiating as clerk of tho
Information bureau and closes with his old
but ovcr-nt- w description of the tough boy
nt tho bnso ball game. Tho Staters Haw- -

thorno sing a number ot songs, of which
"The Willow Pattern Plato" is a gem, and
the program closes with a new set of pic
tures by tho klnodromo.

Mlticn' Trocmlero
Mlaco'3 Trocadero, with tho "Wine

Woman and Song" company as tho attrac
tlon, was packed tb tho doors at both tho
afternoon and evening performances yeator
day. Tho company is composed of clever
peoplo whoso efforts to entertain are not
mado in vain. Thoy rirscnt the smoothest
performance given at this houso in some
weeks.

Donlta nnd her pair of plckanninles, for
an exposition of "scientific coonology," sur
pass tho efforts of the whole Williams an
Walker aggregation. Donlta is a pretty
girl, with n fair and rosy complexion, but
to glvo her net tho proper nBpect sho makes
up to a color almost corresponding with
that ot her roal darkey assistants. Sho
sings in splendid volco and In truo Ethl
oplan tlmo and tho pickaninnies add much
to tho music and comedy qf tho act.

Gilbert and Goldlo, sidewalk comedians
havo a largo lino of now Jokos which they
throw out in original style. Hanson nnd
Drew present an amusing sketch, Miss
Drew's Impersonation of "Sis Hopkins'
being worthy of special note. Tho Four
Amcrlenu Trumpeters and King and Gott
hold complete tho specialty 1)111 without
giving It a woak spot.

Tho two burlesques are up to tho stand
ard. In beauty ot face and figure tho girl
mcasuro up to their billing. Tho engage
mont of "Wine, Woman and Song" is for
tho entire week and Manager Jake llosrn
thai will probably recelvo his clients in
largo numbers at every performance.

IIOMKSKKKKIIS' TICKKTS.

Vln Hock laliiiut ltniite.
On Tuesday, February S to points in Okla

homa, Indian Territory and Texas, Short
est and quickest lino to Oklahoma. Through
cars. City Ttccltt Oflice, 1323 Faruam et.
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YELLOW SMOKE'S VAIN TR1CR

Indian Resorts to Strategy to Got a Bide

to Omaha,

RESERVATION LIFE TOO SLOW FOR HIM

Viiliinli-r- Services n wllnc lit n
WlilsU)- - Cimr, but U Himself Ar-

rested on the Chnrne niut
Sent Uncle.

Tired of the monotony of his reserva
tion Yellow Smoke, a Winnebago Indian,
braved the dangers of arrest and a term

prison for the sake of a visit to Omaha.
He was guilty of selling whisky to other
members of his tribe, but with the finesse
characteristic of tho raco ho tried to make
tho revenue olllccrs bcllevo he was merely

witness to the transaction and willing
to tell his story in court In the Interest
of law and order. Ho was arrested and
Is now under $300 bonds to appear bofove
tho federal Judge. Sunday afternoon, in
custody of County Judgo Comstock of
Thurston county, Neb., ho started back to
his reservation.

This, In brief, Is tho story of Yellow
Emckc'R latest exploit nnd there Is n lesson
in It which does not appear at first glance,

lletl 3l(in nit no tlrlinn.
It raises the question: Docs the noble

red man love the institutions ot clvlllza
tlon better than the fastnesses of his na
tlvo heath'.'

Can Yellow Smoke have a bettor tlmo In
Omaha watching tho street cars than on
the vast reaches ot prairie out In ThurB
ton count?

It must bo that ho can, or ho wouldn't
run tho risk of losing his liberty, which
is dear to tho hearts of the aborigines
Horn ot the mountain and tho rock, he
gravitates toward tho city, like any other
human being. The Innocence of the fields
no longer nttrnct him; tho setting sun,
tho cast wind, the carpet of dead leaves,
the tracks In the snow, tho traits of
coyote, llsh and fowl, tho bark of tho trees,
tho honeycombed Ice, tho muskrat's mud
wall, (ho smoke nrc to him a
dead language. Tho glamour of romance
has left the forest and tho stream. He
can get along without the woodcraft of
his fathers. Tho monstrous roll of tho
prairies palls upon him, "even ns you or
I," and ho likes to get his store clothes
nnd his hnblts on and como to town tor a
spree.

This Is why Yellow Smoke smoked up,
took his pen In hand nnd wrote the revenue
offlce In Omnha ns follows:

Yellow fiitinlfc'H Note.
well I tel vou ono thing 1 whit man

sale whiskey his namo frank bcnls he let
Winnebago agency big fnnn man I dont
lye to him sure ho sale whiskey this man
hu hot 1 pint his name John llrewator und
I got nun pint nnu - laumo na uu iu.

Orders wero transmitted to the agency
f which Mr. Smoko Is a ward, and ho wan

put on a train and started for Omaha, leav-
ing his larlct In kinks ad his Uomau-nose- d

cayuso uncurried. nut his story here was
brief, and ho will collect neither witness
fees nor mileage. Tho ofllcers learned after
his arrival that he was the man who had
sold "John Firewater" tho whlskj, and Yet- -

ow Smoko was consigned to tho county
ail.

Yellow Smoko Is a big, full- -

blooded Winnebago, and his spcach Is al
most as obscuro of meaning as his writ
ten composition. In reply to questions lib

ouchsnfed little besides grunts and stony
fctarcs. He seemed, furthermore, to bo care
ess as to his fate. Now that he had seen

Omaha and that the monotony of his exist
enco was broken ho was willing to return
for another slcgo of reservation life.

'When I waa prostrated with grip and
my heart and nerves wero In bad shape,
Dr. Ml!cs Nervlno and Heart Cure gave
mo new llfo and health." Mrs. Geo. Colle,
Elgin. 111.

Cafe Lunch "While Trn vellnsr.
It is Bcrvcd in new enfo parlor cars leav

ing Chicago daily at 10 a. m. for Indian
apolis and Loulsvlllo over Pennsylvania
Short Line. Get particulars from H. It.
Derlng, A. O. P. Agt., 24S South Clark st.
Chicago.

South Omnha Now .

mllngiill w
When tho city council meets tonight it

will bo called upon to take some action on
a proposition presented by Attorney
worth In relation to tno grading tax on
WeRt S. T and U strcots. This tax has been
declared illegal by tho district court and
it is tho intention of City Attornoy Lambert
to appeal tho case to tho supremo court
Mr. Farnsworth in his communication re
cites the fact that certain property owners

in this grading district, which Is known as
No. 19. nro willing to pay into tuo cuy
treasury tho sum of $300 providing tho city
attorney ia directed to drop proceedings in
tho case.

This communication from Mr.
was addressed to tho mayor and council and
nnturailv was sent to the city cicrK. u
nppears now that Farnsworth blundered In

f,endlnc In a written communication, as tho

intention of his clients was to nave mm
see tho members of tho council personally
and Induce them to Instruct tho city at- -

tnrnnv lo dron tho case. Since this fct
has become known it Is hardly probablo that
tno city nuoruu ,,. u

tlons In tho matter.
Another important feature or mo conn- -

ll meotlne tonight wilt be the consideration- - . i
of tho problem or paying uiu mu uuu
departments. Both of these funds are prac- -

tlcally exhausted anu some nrranguiiiuiua
will havo to bo mado to pay these servants
of tho city until the next levy Is available.
ilnrier ex sting circumstances mere win

s - AAA In Dm nnllrl
Do an ovenap oi u. -
fim.l nt thfl end of the llscai year ana nn
overlap amounting to about $3,500 In the
flro fund. The public llghtlns fund will
olun onmn In tor a oou-size- u ovoriuu,
tho bills for lighting now amount to nca --Vv

$1,000 a month.

ruUIHK lee Toiluy.
Tho South Omaha Ico company will com- -

moiipn cutting Ico at Plorcnco today, ies- -

terday's roporta showed that tho Ico was

about eight inches thick. Work on the ice

fields at Seymour lako and at Ashland will
also be resumed today. Tho packors look

for a big crop of Ico during the present
month. Swift Is cutting now at Cut Off lake.

Aliout Tlione Hoiiilx.
City Treasurer Koutsky has been trying

to get somo sort of n statement oui oi
Hannon of Council Bluffs In regard to the
mirchaso of tho $70,000 rofunning Donas.
Mr. Hannon bid a premium ot $2,400 for
ihoon nrrnrltles nnd ever sluco along in

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
tvery day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking I add boiling water and set to
tool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get n packago
K your grocers to-aa- 10 cu.

December has had a history of the bonds,
but still he declines to commit hlmiielf.
It is now proposed to take steps to havo
Hannon either decline or accept the bonds
at once. As the bonds were purchased sub- -
ject t0 th legality, this to bo decided by
an attorney selected by Hannon, It begins
to look no If the city was getting the worst
ot the deal, as tho Interest continues to
accumulate. The suggestion has been made
that tho council allow bidders In the future
a certain length of time In which to decide

I

and thus leavo tho wny open for negotia
tions In ease ono bidder falls to comply- - t
As It Is now tho city Is compelled to keep
on paying Interest and waiting for Hannon
to speak.

To Dlseti IIIkIi School l'lnnx.
It Is expected that nt the regular

monthly meeting of the Hoard ot Education
tonight plans for the proposed high school
will bo Bubmltted by Architect Davis. The
plans appear to bo complete in every detail
aud should tho board adopt them and the
building erected In accordance with the
draft South Omaha would certainly have a
high school to bo proud of.

President Bulla thinks that some action
ought to be tnken nt once in order to re
lieve tho crowded condition of tho schools
nnd to do away with the renting of outside
rooms. Mr. nulla says that If eighty-liv- e

saloons are In operation this year nt tho
rato of $1,000 each tho board can see Its
way clear to erect at least ono wing of
tho proposed building without the voting of
any bonds Tho bond proposition Is, how-ove- r,

being quite favorably considered by
many who favor tho erection of tho entire
building at once.

Workmen Propose to lliilld.
Members ot the Ancient Order of

United Workmen lodge No. C6 pro- -

poso to erect n lodge building oti the
property owned by the lodgo at Twcnty-hft- h

and M streets, A sinking fund, which nets
$1,200 a year, has been established, and the
lodgo proposes to borrow $10,000 or $12,000

for the purpose, of putting up a sultablo
building. As planned tho ground floor will
be used for a hall, whllo tho second story
will ho devoted to lodgo purposes. It Is

estimated that the cost of tho building will
be in tho neighborhood of $13,000. With n
sinking fund of $1,200 a year it Is thought
that tho debt can easily ho taken care of.

Tivo .Mnrnlng
About G o'clock yestcrdny morning fire

was discovered in the clothing store of S.
Dlamant, 2423 N street, lly tho prompt ar-
rival of tho dopartment tho loss waa kept
down to about $100, although it looked at
one time as If tho flro would be a disas-
trous one. Chief Bttcr says that the origin
of tho flro Is a rnjBtorj.

A little later on hot ashes caused a small
hlato In the rear of tho Young Men's
Christian aBsoc.Intlon building on N street.
There was little it any loss here.

.Mnlion IlleH Suddenly.
John Mahon, a stockman employed by T.

n. McPherson died yesterday morning nt
the Elkhorn house. At a lato hour Mahon
entered tho hotel and asked for a room. As
tho hotel was crowded ho laid down on a
sofa in tho office. When tho clerk went to
wako him yesterday morning he found that
his guest was dead. Tho doctors Bay that
heart dlscaso was the cause. Mahon waa
62 years of age, nnd had been In South
Omaha about three weeks, having como in
off tho range.

Complaint About Klcctrlc I.IkIiI".
Continual complaint is being mado about

tho, charges mado by tho electric light com
pa?y and in some instances business men
aro severing their connection with the
oloctric company and using other means to
Illuminate their stores. Tho city is paying
nearly $1,000 rajfrnonth for lights and tax
payers asscrBfhat a reduction from the

Three Telephones Now
Wo havo THREE telephones now and

TH11EE messengor boys with wheels to
quickly deliver tho orders for drugs which
are coining over the phone. If you have
proscription to fill, our boya will call for
It, nnd deliver, tho medicine without extra
charge. CUT PRICES ALWAYS.

2So Carter's Llttlo Liver Plllfl 16c
Apenta water, bottle l&c nnd zse
$1.00 Hulb Family Syrlnsu fiio
$1.00 Pcrunn, we sell 4&e

$1.00 Plnkham'H Compound TOc

$1.60 Fellow's Syrup $1.20
doj wyetn a l'liospnaio soua
2uc Malt Nutrlno
DOc Phllllp'H Digest Cocoa,
23c Laxative Hromo Quinine
Wc Dodd'H Kidney Pills
Eagle or Swiss Condensed mux....
J1.U0 Wlno Curdui

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

New Store 8. W. Cor. 16th and Dodge.

uiwnrir
Motion y's Meat Sale

nest brand Small Hams 12c

cans Best Lard 93c
Cc

Now Bologna bausago
BonelesB Corned Beef 7Hc

palls Best Lard 18c

Fancy Chipped Dried Beef lCc

Boneless Cottage Hams 10c
7 Vte

Fresh Pork Sausago

Fi h Soecials for Monday
g larK0 ,IcrrlnR Ior 10c

Now mackerel, eacn
12V4c and 15cNorway Eels, pound

Anchovies, pound" '. , .,. 3 n0Unda for 10c
i mi -

Flnnnn Haaolos, pound 10ccp. ,
UrOtCrj uijwviui.i

Cc

j Cc
Cc

Can Pumpkin
V.fccn n9- 7 He

k,n8 Ponder 5c
Be

can Orated Pineapple 1214c
CcTail. In rnnn

Pern Brand Condensed Milk 9c

Interesting Prices in
Cheese

Western Reserve Full Cream, fancy, 12',5,c

American Club Houso 10c

A Fancy Virginia Swiss
McLaren's Imperial uneeso -

Specials in
Teas and Coffees

a heautlful china cup and saucer given

freo with one pound or nny 01 our icB.
39ciinlM V red Japan lea, uxir.u vimim,

Sun Dried Japan Tea only 3So

Now Tea Sittings, first crop. oniy..... 20c

Moyune, Ounpowdor and English Break-fas- t
1.--

C

Oood Broken Coffee only 10c

Whole Coffeo only IS'.ic
Government Mocha and Java Coffee 25c

Mandoline Mocha and Java 35c

3 pounds ror,i.uu.

Butter and Egg Sale
Flno Country Roll Buttor 11c

Fancy Separator Creamery 21c

Strictly Fresh Eggs 12V4C

bills now rendered to private consumers
should be made. Owing to the contract notv
In existence the city authorities are power-

less to regulato the price charged for
lights and consequently the complaints arc
of no nvail.

Mimic t'lly inlt.
The young son ot Mr. nnd Mrs. V. S.

Clark Is quite sick.
The Muccnbeea will give rt dance nt Odd

Fellows' hall on Tuesday evening,
llcv. Jamlsnn will be tendered n farewell

reception at the I'resbyterlnn church Tuts- -
nay evening.

On nn-niiti- t nf the teninornrv fatltnc off
111 the export trade the mlcroscoplsts have
been laid o.T for a time.

A tailed meeting of the Presbyterian Aid
society will be held at the home of Mrs.
unvia sturroeic tins nrieruuon.

Josenh J Malv rested easily at the hos
pital Saturday night and yesterday ho was
considered anglitiy improved.

Misses Iteclna nnd Julia McOovern of
North Platte nrc the guests of Miss Mary
Ilowley, Twenty-firs- t and 1 streets.

Chief Mitchell said yesterday that not u
single arrest was made on Saturday nluht,
which certainly upealt.t well for the general
order now prevailing.

Ofllcers and members of Nehrnskn lodco
No. 227 of the Ancient Order Fulled Work
men met yesterday lo arrange for tho fu-
neral of llartlett Murray.

MnulR f'ltv enuiirll No. 37(1. Knights nnd
Ladles of Security, will hold a special meet
ing Tuesday evening at the olllee of Dr.
Davis, Twenty-roun- d nnd sireeis.

Egyptian Lotus Cream
Pure, clean nnd fragrant, with tho odor of

tho best Imported rose water. Nothing hot
ter than this for chapped lips and rough
weather complexions. It nourishes tho skin.
Apply nt night nnd In tho morning sun-
burn nnd wludburn havo disappeared. It
Is as grod as the highest priced cream In
the market.

om iMiici; io cuvrs
Cramer's Kidney Ci.ro 75e
Dr. Karl Crnmer'a Pcnnyroynl Pills. ...$1.00
Mcnnen's Talcum Powder 12c
Wlno of Cnnlui 75c
Carter's Liver Pills 15c
Ayers" lliilr Vigor 73c
Duffcy's Malt Whiskey 15c
S, S. S 73c
Syrup of Figs 30c
Miles Nervlno 7Sc
Malted Milk 40c
Plerco's Prescription 7e
Doan's PIIIh 40c
Undo Sam's Tobacco Curo 60c

OLIiAErCSi DRUGGIST
I. W. Cor. lUth mad Cblcnuo aia.

' S PicTOfV

SWEEPING

REDUCTIONS
IN

ATES
VIA.

UNION PACIFIC
OMAHA

TO CALIFORNIA
25 DOLLARS

OMAHA

To Ogden, Salt Lakc.Ut $23.00
To Butte and Helena, Mont 23.00
To Portland, Oregon 28.00

To Spokane, Wash 28.00
ToTacoma and Seattle, Wash. .. . 28.00

TICKETS TO BE OM SALE

February 12, 19. 26, March 5, 12, 19, 26

April 2, 9, 16,23, 30. 1901,

City Ticket Office 1324 Farnam Street.
Tclcplitnc 316,

Union Station 10th and Marcy. Tel 629

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures every kind of cough. In grippe, hronvhltls,
toro throat, croup, whooping oough, etc. Never
dcraDCCHtuostotnuch. AtDruegiats, 10&:&o

usvncu'
Dress Goods in the

Economy Bargain Room
2 cases, consisting of 90 pieces of Import

ed English Piorolas or Crepons, regular
price Is 7Cc per yard and will go on salo at
8:30 Monday morning nt 2'Jc yard

Ono case of Black Satin Berbers, 40 In.
wide, English mnko, perfect color, it Is al
ways sold In tho regular wny at 6Cc to 75c
per yard we will Bell It for Monday only
at 2Cc yard.

CO plcccB of 38-l- n, Union Ladles' Cloth, In
black, blue, red, brown, green, etc. colors
perfectly fast. Theso goods aro worth iOc
per yard. Wo will sell them for one day
only at 2.1c.

10,000 yards of Wool Remnants nt Cc, 10c
and 25c per ynrd

COO UresH Patterns and Skirt Pattorns, In
4 yards, 0 yards and fi yards each, at OSe
$1.C0, $2.98 and $3.98 for entlro pattern.

Clearing Cloak Sale
that will startlo tho mussback merchants
of Omaha and the.stato of Nobraska.

Wo have the goods and plenty ot them
Oet them for cash, (let them In large
quantities at one-thir- d their regular price
Our February clearing salo will startle the
whole business world. Our modern mer
chaudlslng Is saving money for thousands
of people.

Every BUlt In tho house slaughtered
every jacket sold at less than tho cost of
thp trimmings every other garment In la
dies' wear at one-ha- lf to their
regular value.

Ladles' Suits, worth $20, for $0.08
Your cholco of 1.C00 Jackets, worth up to

$25.00. for $4.98.
Indies' Plush and Bouclo Capes, 20 In

long, for $1.48.
Ladles' Astrakhan Collarettes for 98c.
Hundreds of children's Jackets at COc

each.
Ono tablo of ladles' Skirls, In golf, dress

and silk dress skirts, worth up to $15, for
$5.75

Ono tablo of ladles' flolf Skirts, worth $3

on sale Mouday at $2.90.

China Department
Decorated Cups and Saucers, per pair
Decorated Dinner Plates Cc

Decorated Tea Plates Ce

Decorated Plo Plates Ce

Flno Crystal Fruits 9

Read the Big Shoe Ad on Page 13.

MYDEN BROS.

Few women
Can drive
a teck
But must of (hem can nail a lie.

Saturday afternoon one of The Nebraska's customers,
ventured too far from her favorite shoe store, only to re-

turn disgusted, yet satisfied, that she had learned a lesson
regarding truthful advertising. She had visited a shoe de-

partment where dimes went as far as dollars, according
to the ad man's way of putting it.

She was politely waited upon by the salesman, who
tried to please her, but. after failing to effect a sale, the
customer says. "Are these the shoes you have advertised?"
The salesman answering in the affirmative said "These
are tho shoes advertised. Vou can leave them or take them.
Our business is to try to sell." Now ifouldn't that but
what's the use; when you want real shoe bargains, eonie
to The Nebraska, where all shoes are sold on their merits,

livery pair guaranteed and what the ad man says, is so.
Women's box calf or kid shoos .' 1.00

Women's box calf or kid shoes 2.50

Men's box calf shoes 2.00
.Men's box calf or kid shoes ..no
.Men's enamel shoes 12.o0

This is. a sure-enoug- h satisfactory shoe shop.

hi' Tli I

On wo will sell CO of our 11.25

iupiiiJ

UlVLlEM'High Grade
IIAl UCRS Dress Goods
The Leading Dress Goods House ol

the
arrivals in dress goods every day.

Monday pieces
26 now spring shades, 48-l- n wide, the finest goods tho market ...

CO pieces of tho very finest French venetlnn
jam, m-i- n wide and 16 new spring shades
25 pieces of English melton, In all tho new
ivguiur goous, our price will ho only

Black Dress Goods.

'I

Prlcstloy'a new spring weights In plain lA.ck In challls, voiles, prunclla.ffc --4drapes, etc., nt $1. $1.2.1, $1.C0, $1.75, up to $.1.00 per yard Upl TO 3
A largo lino ot now French flannels, In all tho 'plains, dots, Persians, etc, 35c to

$3.00 per yard.

French Challis
Wo carry tho largest flno of French challis to bo found In nny houso in tho west.

500 pieces of all wool strictly new goodi. in all tho finest figures, stripes. OOoetc., worth up lo COc per yard
COO pieces of new spring chullls, In all tho
stripes, and goods worth S5c per yard
High grndo Persian 4 to 6 prints. In as many
Chicago at 51.00 per yard,, our prlco will bo
100 plccen of gros Roman Paris challis, tho very finest cloth nnd colors
nnd Is sold at fom $1.00 $1.25 per yard our prlco will bo only

Hayden's New
Now Imported Irish dimity, COO styles
select from, 23c yurd.

Now Imported Scotch madras shirtings,
150 patterns, 23c to 50c yard.

Now imported French silk moua do sole,
(19 colors), 45c yard.

Now Imported .French foullard sublime,
(185 styles,) 39c yard.

New Imported satin strlpo dimity, (50
patterns exclusive) 60c yard.

Linen
Linen direct from tho loom to tho con

sumer. No middle-me- n a profit to pay. Wo
can savo you money on every purchaso you
mako In tho line of muslin, Uncus and
sheetings. Wo are nlso headquarters for
bed spreads. Monday's Salo will consist
of tho following specials:

64 Inch all linen cream damask, Monday
only, 49c yard.

68 Inch linen bleached damask, very lino,
at C9c ynrd.

42x36 Inch ready mado slips at 10c each.
1 bleached sheeting extra heavy 19c yd.

72 inch strictly pure flax Irish dam
ask, for Monday at 62'.4c yard.

A Hurk Towel, 21x50 In. "Flno" 17c yd
1 bleached muslin, 6Vic ynrd, 16 yards

for $1.00.

nut MflflK

Registered

A. Mayer Co.
HU: I1UILDING,
OMAHA, MB.

f W'i

New

In on

--
melroses,

to

to

West.
now nnrlne nriinelln 85c

goods made, to sell at J2.G0 $1.50
spring shades and grades, $1.98

KJZf
fln'ost designs, satin A EJ

.' 40w
colors, theso challis are Bold In C2f- -.
only

65c
Wash Goods.

Now Imported Scotch madras rophyr,
wldo (110 styles), 25c yard.

Now imported Scotch corded novelties,
for waists (10 styles), 30c ynrd.

Now Imported IrlBh shirt waist linens,
(CO stylcB), 36c ynrd.

New Imported foullard sateens, (69
styles), 25e yard.

Everything now nnd nobby In finest
wash goods manufactured.

Special dimity sale Monday.

Prices.
10- - 4 frluged crochot spreads, at 95c each.
11- - 4 hemmed crochet spreads .very hea-

vy, at $1.25 each.

Big Silk Special, Monday
Thousands of yards of finest black taffe-

tas, in 19-l- n . 27-l- n, and 30-i- n, worth 75c.
$1.00 and $l.7u, all go on salo Monday, at
39c, COc and 98c.

Monday will bo npcclal foulard day,
pretty styles, all now spring silk, worth
$1.00, on sale at C9c.

Beautiful foulard, worth $1.25, go at 69c.
Black pcau do sole, black satin, fancy

silks for waists, nil kinds nnd colors, all
colors nnd black crcpo do chene, all
worth up to $1.25, will go at G3c.

Read tho Big Shoo Sale on page 13.

DO YOUR FEET PER

SPIRE IN WINTER?

RE-NO-M-
AY

PINK fovi)i:k
not only relloves. but positively euros
all dlstnsns of the feet und hands,
Stops odorous persplrutlori cure ten- -

HAYDEN BROS.

l iler mm swollen reel, lindorsod anu
prescribed by leading physicians.

MISS A. MAYER: In reply to your note I am pleased to say that tho tender
and perspiring feet aro things of tho past.

About two or three applications of your powder relltivcd them entirely. I am
more than glnd to recommend tho uso of your powder to my friends.

Very respectfully. DR. 15. C. HENRY.

RE-NO-M- WHITE POWDER
removes all bodily odors. If properly used no dress shlolds aro required.

PRICE 50 CENTS
hold li it; n litTf.

A. MAYER CO., 316 Bee Building; Omaha, Neb.
CU.tSUl.TATlO.t 1'MIUU I'HOM - I" I.

When ordering by mall add 5 cents tor postage.

A little snow storm now and then,
Is relished by the coal men.

Pennsylvania best hard coal

Sheridan, best Wyoming Coal,

You will liko our service.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnani St. Tel. 127.


